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_i This repOrt presentsthe resultsof a _rogramdeslgnedto obtain.effective.|i,! ' " "
k thermalconductivitydata on ReneW41honeycomb.panels.carriedout by the Boeing _
vI _ . •
!_, AerospaceCompanyunderContract NASI-14213from.August1979 through,February1981.
I! NASA contractmonitorwas_JohnL. Shideler,of NASA LangleyResearchCenter,
The
'_ Loads and AeroelasticityDivision,ThermalStructuresBranch.
The work was performedby the AdvancedSpace Transportationorganization.of
Companyat its Kent Space.Center. The cryogenictesting
the BoeingAerospace
was accomplishedat the Wyle Laboratories,NORCO, California.
Study managerwas Mr. V. Deriuginunder the administrationof Mr. A. K.
Hepler.
The elevatedtemperaturetests,wereconductedusing the BoeingAerospace
CompanyMaterialsand ProcessesLaboratoryHeat Flow Meter and the comparative
ThermalConductivityInstrumentunder the .directionof Dr. M. Taylor who also
provided.theRene'41honeycombpanel thermalconductivityvaluesat elevated
temperatureS,•
The cryogenicspecimenswere redesignedby Mr. G. Dishmanand fabricatedby
Mr. N. Munsey.
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,- SUMMARY
p, Effectivethermalconductivities_ofRene'41panelswere _temined analy_i-
,_ call_ and expe_imentallyfor:temperaturerangesbetween 20.4K (-4230F) and I186K
T
LII (1675°F). The CryOgenicdata were obtainedusing a cryostatwhereasthe high
. temperaturedata were-obtainedin a heat flo_ meter and a comparativethermal
conductivitLinstrument. Comparisonsbetweenexperimentaldata and analysis
were developed. The cryogenic,test,(WyleLabo.ratory)resultsindicateddiscre-.
i panciesbetweenanalysisand experimental
data of a relativemagnitude_th_ _Wa_
not found duringthe low and high temperaturetestingat Boeing, A rationale
based on analysisis providedto resolvethis discrepancy. Analyticalmethods
appearto provideadequatedefinitionof the honeycombpanel effectivethermal
conductivity. Additionaltests forobtaining a broaderdesigndata base in both





_: Thermal_properties,of structural_CompOnents_f advancedtransportation
:_ systemsundergoingrapid heatingor coolingcyCles-directlyaffept the temper_Aature.
_, distributionand the heat _low _nto-a structure. Excessivetransientsand/or heat
C,
i_ loadsmay result in unacceptablestresses_and/orlocal temperaturesadversely
_i affectingpayloadcapa_bilityand.servicelife of avehicle system Reqqlrement_
of additional_thermalprotection(insulation_heat sinking,etc.) usuallylead to
i weight escalationand payloadreduction._
Recent develOpmentsin advancedstructuralsystemshave demonstrated,the
advantagesof honeycombconstructiondue .toits capabilityof playinga triple
functionalrole bridgingthermal.andstructuraldisciplines_and at the same time ....................i
providinglightweightStructure(see for exampleReferencel)., The triplerole !
consistsof being an insulator(thermalprotection)a fuel container(tank.)and
an integral_tructuralpart of a vehicle (bodyor wing.).
Candidatealuminumbrazedtitaniumboneycombwith a capabilityup to lO00°F
has been deSignedand tested in the course.ofdevelopmentof the SST (Supersonic
Transport)vehicleyieldingthermalpropertydata includingpanel conductivities
(Ref. 2). Such honeycombpanelscan also be used on...theupper portionsand in
the moderateheating_reas of advancedspace transportationsystemssuch as the
SSTO/RASV..._(SingleStage to Orbit/ReuseableAerodynamicSpace Vehicle). Areas
of higherheating,.likelower surfaceS,requireapplicationof superalloys,Such
as Rene"41. Conductivitiesof Rene'41honeycombpanels.arerequiredfor accurate
. vehicledesign..This p_ogramis deS.ignedto measureeffectiveconductivitiesat
both cryogenican_ elevatedsurfacetemperaturescoveringthe range between20.4K
(-423°F)and I186K (1675°F), A cryostatwas used f_r the cryogenicrange,whereas
a heat.£1owm_ter and a COmparativethen_alconductivityinstrumentyieldedthe...
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This portionof the test was conductedat Wyle Laboratories,Norco,
_T_.
i'- Californiausing a Boeing built cryostat_
Test Specimens
Two test specimenswere fabricatedby Boeing with the intentof testing
one spe¢imenand havinga secondone as a backup....The test.specimenscon-.
• sisted_oftwo 350..52X 363.22 X 30.48mm (13.8 X 14.3X 1.2 in.) Rene!41
honeycombpanels enclosingin sandwichfashiontwo 304.8 X 304.8mm (12 X
12 inch) heatersand two aluminumheat distributionplatesappropriately
instrumentedin order to be able to determinethe temperaturedrop through
the thicknessof the,honeycomb_anelsfor derivingthe respectiveeffective ..
):
conductivitiesof the panelsfrom the known power input to the heate:s. Ihe ,_
specimendrawingsare shown in Figure I. The locationand the numbersof T_]
ii
the thermocouplesare shown._nFigures2 and 3. Each of the heaterswas ii
an HR 1710MINCO thermofoiletched circuitelectricheater (Eigure4) with il
two separateelectricalcircuits. One circuitwas for the test section
which covereda 152.4 X 152.4 mm (6 X 6 inch) area at the center of the
specimen. The other circuitwas for a 152.4 nTn(6 inch) wide guard section
which surroundedthe test section. The guard section_hada 25.4mm (_ inch)
wide border.regionwith a I0% higherwatt densityalong the peripheryas
shown in Figure 4. The watt.densityof the heaterswas.ratedat approximately
1.085,W/cm2 (7W/in2) with I00% overloadcapability. The honeycombpanels
were boltedtogetheralong the periphery. A circularnotch was cut into._he
insidefaces of the honeycombpanels to._reventexcessivebendingand/or
crushingOf the honeycombcork due to the high temperaturegradients. A 5
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T/C LOCATION I T/C LOCATIONS II & III
(EXPLODED VIEW1 (EXPODED VIEW)
S SILIOONIE I





ALUMINUM HEAT 3II_'TRIBuTION ,..
pLAT=.
_---,- 2 HEATEI_ (BACKTOBACK)
Figure 3: Test ,_imen Thermac_up/e Locetion#
1
,!
__ _'";,_ ,. , . -- _. ,................ , ......_
! 31,2iml(I,25 in,) thick polyurethane-i_oaminsulation.layerwas placed :rour_d....
_:. the OutSideedge of the-heater/honeycomb.-panelassemblyin o_"der.toinsulateit
b,
P"_ from the liquidhydrogen..surroundingthe tes,t-speCimenduring tiletest and to
_; preventhydrogenpenetration.betweenthe layers-ofthe teSt specimenassembly.
I__ In additionto the temperatureinstrumentation,_ thermopilewas installedin
if
, Order tO measurethe temperaturedrop betweenthe test and the guard section.
),
. DeScriptionof CryOstat
i The cryostatused for the.testis Shown in Figures5, 6 and 7. It con-sists of a Dewar type pail with appropriate,fittingsfor fillingand venting
and a cover containingthe.requiredthroughfittingsfor electricalwiring.
us_.ngDeutsch.plugsfor power, thern_ocoupleand .thermopileconnections. The....
cover also containssupportclips fo_.hangingthe test specimen. The cryostat
has a vacuum_jacketfor insulationwith.anappropriatef_ittingfor drawingthe.
requiredvacuum, A liquid level sensorlocatedinsidethe Cryostatwith car-
bon resistorsas sensingelementscan be used for determiningthe liquid hydro-
gen levelsduring test.
Test Setup.
The-generaltest setup is shown schelnaticallyin Figure8. A photograph
of the test setup on the test pad.at Wyle Laboratoriesis seen in,Figure9
showingthe suspendedtest specimenand the wiring block_containingthethermo-
• couple_referencejunctionkeptat liquid hydrogentemperature,Tref...=20.4K )ii_
(-423°F)•. Hi
The instrumentation.setupis shown in FigurelO. Table l lists the
equipmentused in the Test (Reference3).
The power was suppliedusing two variablepower sources- Variac AC
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Test Procedure
;, The test specimenwas installedin the Cryostatand the instrumentation
Checked. The cryostatwas purgedwith helium. LH2 was slowly admittedfirst
Li!_L_ flashingtcGH 2 and..coolingtheCryostat and specimen.....SufZicientpowerwas
_i appliedto the heatersto keep the inside.panel.surfaces(hotwall) at a minimum.
temperatureon the order 88.76K (-300°F). The power level to the heaterswas
i.
i, then graduallyincreasedto the desiredhot wall temperaturelevels by manuallychangingthe settingson the Variacsfor both the test and .theguard section.
Data were taken after aChievingsteadystate temperaturesand after achievinga.............
near zero readingon.a voltmetermonitoring.,,.thethermopile. A zero reading
indicatesno.,,heatexchangeaCrQssthe boundarybetweenthe test Sectionand the
guard section....The nominaland the actualtemperaturelevelsachievedduring
the test are shown in Table 2,
Test Data
The temperature_of the specimensue.facesexposedto the liquid hydrogen
were recordedon a strip chart recorder. -Tempet'aturesfrom all other test ,.
unit thermocoupleswere read using_a..digital..voltmeter,witha stepping switch.
The power inputswere read from two wattmeters,one for the test sectionand the
_ther for the guard section. A..schematicof.the thermocouplelocationsis
given in Figure3. The data obtainedand the timesof the readingsare Shown in
I
Table 2.
The nominaltemperaturereadingswere obtai_ledin milllvoltsand transfomed
to,temperaturesusing a Curve (Figurell) computedi_rom.thermocouple,r ference
tablesfor Chromel(_ji-CrAlloy) - Constantan(Cu .=Ni Alloy) - (Type E) thermO-
couples(NBCMonograph125). Numericaltabi_ values,were used later fo_,-.better
18-accuracyduring the actual data reduction.


, _ ._.:._ r_......:...... __,_ ,_.... _ w+TT,...r._..,.,." . .
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_ Data Analysis
il, The data were analyzedusing averagevalues.forthe hot wall.andcold wall
:.. temperatures obtained, from thermocoupl_E g and 14 (hot wall) and 4 and 5.(c_ld
wall) for each test point identifiedby the respectivenominaltemperature. The
effective conductiv.ities were obtained from the relations:
J
Pxl = .03048 P = P W
k _ "(2)(.023226) A-_FAVE ,6562 _v-E-AvE m---K
P Btu in
(= 8.196 _ ft2 hr,OR)
Btu
P = total power to both heaters- W.(IW,=3.415 h-_---)
k = effectivethermalconductivity- _K ( Btu in
ft2 hr OR--"
l = honeycombpanel th,ickness= ,03048m(I.2 in.)
AT = honeycombpanel test area= .023226m2 (0.25ft2)
_TAvE = averagetemperaturedrop throughhoneycombpanel K (OR)
ThermalConductivityValues
The effectivethermalconductivitiesobtainedfrom this anal_sisare
listedin Table 3.
i TABLE 3: EFFECTIVETHERMALCONDUCTIVITYOF RENE'41.HONEYCOMB.
PANELSAT_CRYOGENICTEMPERATURES
" TNOM THAVE TCAvE Tm _TAvE KMEAS KpRED 'KMEAS
K K K K K W W
(OF) (OF) (OF)__ (OF) (OF) (Btu in) (Btu.in)
(ftZhr°R) (ft2hr°R)
88.76 88.54 20.42 54,48 68.12. .Ig3 ,I08 1,79
(-300) (-300.39) (-423) (-361.7)(122.62) ......(I,338) (.747)
144,31 147,31 20.42 83.86 126.89 .233 .ll8 1.97
(-200) (-194.60) (_423) (-308.8) (228.41) (1,615).....(.819)
199.87 200.75 20.42 II0.59 180.33 .255 .129 1.98
(-lO0) (:98.41) (-423) (-260.7) (324,59) (I.768) (.894)
255.42 248.61 21.53 135.09 227,08 ,275 ,140 1.96
(0) (-12.26) (-421) (-216.6) (408.74) (1.906) ,(.972)
310,98 306,33 21.53 163.92 284.80 .311 .155 2.00
(lO0) (91.64) (-421) (-164.7) (512.64) (2.159_ (I.078)
366.53 355.81 22.64 189.22 333.]7 .355 ,]71 2.07
(200) (180,70) (-41.9)(-I!9,2) (599.70) (2.461) (l,IB6)
422.09 411.42 22.64 217,03 388,78 ,388 ,191 2.03
(300) (280,80_ (-419) (-69.1). (699.80).,(2.696) (1.325)
444.31 440.13 22.64 231.37 417.49 .404 .202 2.00
(340_ (332.48) (-419) (-43.3) (751.48) (Z,B03) (1.405)
TEST PANEL CHARACTERISTICS
Panel Thickness 1 : 30.48 n_1(I.2 in.)
Core Density _c - 124..94kglm3 (7.8 Iblft3)
Core£oil Thickness tc = ,064nwn....(.0_025in.)
Cell Diameter d = -9.53 nm_--(.375iii.)




In order to check-themeasuredeffectiveconductivities_an independent
p., analysiswas conductedusing the_apprOachby R. T. Swann and C. M. Pittman
k , presentedin NASA TN D-714_ The.equationfor the heat transferthrougha
•, honeycombpanel can.bewrittenin the form:...........................
b kM L_A kA
" Q = -l---K(TH " TC) + ,-T(TH" TC)
• _, _qF, II #
Solid ConductiOn Air Conduction
I.
+ [0.664(A + 0.3)"0.6g ',l'63(A+l)'O'89o(T4"TI)]
Radiation
Tilenet effectiveconductivitycan be expressedas:
AA
k = kM --A-+ kA (I - -_A-A)+.-kR
For Rene'41the material,conductivitycan be written_inthe form:
kM = aI + a2 Tm where ai = ,Oil4and a2 = 1.61 X lO"5 to
obtain kM in Btu inft2sec°R
TH + TC
Tm = ----_ (OR)
1 1.5
kA = -49..736' x 3.8 x lO-6 x Tm
Tm
(e x 44.1.72+ Tm)
kR = f (_ .,..,..E)o l (TH + TC) (TH_ + TC2)
I 6,3 (X + l)"0'89f (k , _:) : 0.664(X + 0.3) "0.6g c ' "...............................
_core= I/d = 3.2; - - - .01515;c = .8PRene'41
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' The resultsOi_ the conputationsof effectivetllen_a]conductivityare shown
_L
I in ?able 3. Also shown is a comparisonof measuredand predictedvalues. The
ratio of measuredto,predictedvalues is slmwn to be,on the order of two. A.
v; detailedreviewof the data and test proceduresdid not yield a plausibleexplana-
_ tion of this discrepancy.
_,- Since, however,the power input readingswere obtainedfrom a wattmeter,and _
. the values._whichwere read.weremultipliedLy a factorof two,,accordingto the
instructionson the wattmeter,it could bespe.culatedthat the read ofi_valuesshouldhave been taken at face value. Wyle test personnelhave rejectedthis
i- explanation.
An assessmentwas made of the magnitudeof possibleerror intrOducedby heat
loss across the boundarybetweenthe test and the guard sectionduetO temperature
gradientsactuallymeasured by then%}ocouples2, 3, 6,and 7 as opposedto the
nominalnear-zerogradientconditionsindicatedby the thenilopilereadings.
The last test point at the highesthot surfaceteinperaturewas chosen for
this estimate(seeTables 2 and 3). Mean temperatureswere used for determining ......
materialconductivitiesbetweenthennocouples2 and 7 and 3 and 6.respectively
(see Figure.3), An averagevalue was used for the temperaturegradientsbetween
the test and the guard sectionthen_ocouples.Applyingthe Fourierconduction
equationacross the boundarybetweentes_ and guard section,a maximumerror
of 7% was estimatedfor P = 257W and 14% assumingone half of this power value.
This error is significantlybelow_.the_.discrepancyby a factorof two observed
betweentest dataand predictions.
In order to try to resolvethis puzzle,ti_reeadditional(low temperature)
pointswere added to the elevatedtemperaturetests conductedusing,a heat flow
meter. These tests are discussedin the next section. The test resultsshowed
to be within 6% of predictionswhich seems to bear out the suspicionthat the
24
| .
power input readingswere Overestimatedby a factor.oftwo, A plot of the
t'
measured_valuesand a curve of.the predicted,valuesshown in F_gure 14 lend
credenceto such an explanation. In order to obtain a firmer data base,
L,. additionalCryogenicconductivitytests of Rene'41honeycombpanelsare required.........
i:; THERMALCONDUCTIVITY-OFRENE'41 HONEYCOMB
PANELSAT ELEVATEDTEMPERATURES
This portionof the test was conductedat the Boeing AerospaqeC_npany....
i Materialsand ProcessesLaboratoryin Renton,Washington.
HEAT FLOW,METER TEST
Test Specimens
Two test specimenswere fabricatedby Boeingwith tileinteEtof having one
backup specimen..The test specimensconsistedof 177.8 X 177.8 X 30.48nml
(7 X.7 X 1.2 inch)Rene'41honeycombpanels using the same honeycombconfiguration
as that used for the Cryogenictest describedabove.
Test setup
TilemeasurBnentSfor obtainingtliermalconductivitieswere made using the
heat_flowmeter,apparatusshown,in Figure 12. It meets the__equirements,of
SpecificationASTM C-518,_"StandardMethodof Test for Then_talConductivity
of Materialsby Means of the Heat Flow Meter". The test zone of the appar_atus
was .127X 127 ni_(5 X 5 in.)with a_25,4iml(l in.) wide peripheralzone acting
as a guard section. Tileguar,d sectionwas adjustedto lhinimizeradial heat flow,
using the oUtputof thermocouplesto monitor the tBf_peraturediffere_tialbetween
tlletest zon_ and the guard heaterZo_ie. The surfacet_11peratures_of the test
saiiiplew re nieasuredus.ingth_-eethermocouplesplaced back to back on each
surface. The heat i_lowas monitoredusing a thenl_opileplaced in tIielleat
25

sink. The tbermopi]eoutput ADd the thermoc0upleoutputs.weremOni.toredusing.
i. a DynscienCeDigital..Multimeter. A Schematicsectionof the test setup is shown
I:. in Figure 13,
Test Procedure
i_",.
,' The..._thermalconductivitywas determinedfirst at the lower temperaturesabove
room temperature,then the.intermediate,and finally,at the highesttemperatures
the equipmentwas capableof, -
In order to obtainthe highesthot face temperatures,the.coLdface insulation
was increasedto effectivelyraise the cold face-temperatureandproduce a smaller
AT betweenthe hot face and the cold face than would Ordinarilyexist (see
Figure13),
Three additionaltest points below room temper_a_urelevel were introduced_
later in the test plan in order tO obtain Some.testpoints at mean temperatures
closerto %he_.test...seriesconductedin the cryostat. This was done in the-hope
of resolvingthe diScrepaf_cybetweentest data and analyticalpredictionsin the.
low temperaturerange..The backupspecimenwas used.for this portionof the.test..
It must be pointedout that this method - ASTM Method..C-518-is.reCommended
for determinationof,the thermalconductivityof homogeneousmaterialswhoSe.con,
ductancesdo not exceed (2.0 Btu/hr-ft2 - OF). Although,the conductancesdid
exceedthe statedvalue at the highertemperatures,it is Delievedthat t_be
















i' The.thermalconduCtiVity,was calculatedfrom the test data using the
!i followingequation:.
K , K = set/ZIT
where: s = sensitivityof Heat FIow Meter,.]g.81m2 W Btu •hr mV ft2 hr mV
: e = thermopileOutput,mV
t = specimenthickness,.m(inch)
AT= temperaturedifferenceacross the specimen,K (OR)
The surfacetemperatureused in the calculationwas the arithmetic.
averageof the_threevaluesrecorded_foreach .Surface,.The specimenthick-
ness was...thearithmeticaverageof at least five measurementsmade using
a micrometer.
Thermal.Conductiv.i.tyValues
The computedeffective.conductivityvalues_areshown in Table 4 and
plottedin Figure34.
COMPARATIVETHERMALCONDUCTIVITYINSTRUMENTEST
The.limitationsof the he_t f.lowmeter precludedtestingat temieratures
much above 992K (1200°F). A comparativethermalconducti.v.i.tyinstrumentwas
used for achievingthe ll44K (.1600°F)range-.............
Test Specimens
Two.50.8mm (2 inch) diametertest sampleswere fabricated(one for
batkup)with the same honeycombconfigurationused for the cryogenicand
the heat flow nietertests.,
29
TABLE 4: EFFECTIVECONDUCTIVITYOF RENE'41HONEYCOMBPANELS......
i: AT ELEVATEDTEMPERATURESUSING A-HEAT FLOW MET_.R
':' TM KMEASTNOM THAvE TCAvE _ TAVE KMEAS KpRED
_;_ K K K K K W W
ii (OF) (OF)- (OF) (OF) (OF)
269.31 268.76 259.3_ 264.04 9.45 .219 .206 .941 ....
(25) (_4) (7) .... (16). (17) (1.52) (1.43)
291.53 291.53 260.9& 276.26 30.55 .208 .213 .973
(65) (65) (IQ) (38) (55) (l.44) (I.48)
3!0.98 312.09 264.87 288.48 47.22 .219 .223 .981
(I00) (I02) (17) .......(59) (85) (1.52) (1.55) ....
477 64 482.64 322.09 402.37 160.55 .327 .334 .978
(400) (409) (120) (264) (289) (2.27) (2.32)
616 53 61.6.53 554.87 585.70 61.66 .578 .624 .926
(650) (650) (539) (595) (Ill) (4.01) (4.33)
616 53 621.53 563.2 592.37 58.33 .602 .638 .944
(650) (659) (554) (607) (I06) (4.18) (4.43)
699 87 698.76 634.87 668.20 63.89 .744 .816 .912
(800) (798) (683) (741) (ll5) (5.16) (5.66)
838.76 842.64 780.98 811.81 61.66 1.316 1.278 1.029
(I050) (1057) (946) (I002) (I08) (9.13) (8.87)
922.09 937.64 880.98 909.31 56.66 1.844 l.689 l.092
(1200) (1228) (I126) (I177) (I02) (12.80) (II.72)
TEST PANEL CHARACTERISTICS
Panel Thickness I = 30.48 mm (].2 in.)
Core DenSity Pc = 124.94 kglm3 (7.8Iblft3)
Core Eoil Thickness tc : .06-4nwn (.0025_n.)
Cell Dia_iieter d = 9.53nT_ (.375 in)







", A DynatechCo_rp,Model TCFCM-N20ComparativeThermalConductivity.Instrument
was...usedin which the thermalconductivityOf the samplewas..comparedto the ther-
_- realconductivityof two known referencematerials, Thermal conductivitycan be
I.) detenliinedby measuringthe teniperaturedifferencebetweentwo points in a.material
wl_enheat....flowsfrom one point to another,,When tileheat flo_wis kept the same
for two materials,one of known thermalconductivity.(kreference)and one of-
i_ unknownthermalconductivity(ksample) the respectivetemperaturedrops AT,acrossa thicknessz_x are relatedas follows:b
i (k _T/ A X)sample = (k AT/ ykX)reference
The conditionof equal heat flux.wasobtainedby placinga test sample
betweentwo )referencematerialsof equal cross-sectionin intimatecontactwith
each.other and holdingthe.threepiecesbetween.aheaterand a heat sink. To
ensure a Consistentand uniformheat flux throughthe sampleand reference
materialsappropriateguard heaterswere used to eliminateheat losses (or gains)
which would occur along the sides whereverthe temperaturesof the surroundings
do not exactlymatch those along the test stack,
To avoid non-uniformheat flux bet_eenthe thermocouples,caused by an
irregularinterfacecontact,the surfacesof the sampleand the reference.material
were polished, Radial heat transferis reducedin the apparatusby placingthe
test stack insidea..cylindricalfurnacewit)la linear t:,,,'perature.gradientalong
the lengthof the.furnace, Tileend tm_iperaturesmatch those at adjacentpoints in
the test stack. The space betweenthe furnacetube and the stack is filledwith
Celite insulatingpok_der,A schematicof the test setup showingthe test stack
is seen in Figure 15.
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A. PreSsure Pad G. Bottom Reference Standard
B. Insulation H. Surface Plate
C. Main Beater J. Auxiliary Beater
D. Surface Plate K. Spacer
E. Top RefereneaSmndard L. Heat Sink
F. Test _ample FIGURE 15 • Thermocouples 33
COMPARATIVE THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY INSTRUMENT






IIC sandwiched between two identical reference materials (Pyroceram 9606) .... An
' NBS calibration curve for PyroCeram 9606 conductivity was_supplied with .the
instrument. The.choice of ceference standard for a particular_testdepends
on the expected thermal conductance of the test specimen. It iS desirable
to have a temperature di.fferenceacross the Sample comparable to that across
the reference standards,.
The thermal conductivity was=_etermined starting at a nominal tempera-
ture 922K (1200°F). The temperature was then raised in steps to_.,]144K
(1600°F). Measured were the temperatures of the top and the bottom refer- _i
i
ence. The bottom temperatureof the top reference material was then used
as T and the top temperature of the bottom ,referencematerial as T
HAVE CAVE !
for obtaining the temperature gradient across the-test sample. Th_s was
i
I done in order to eliminate possible errors connected with installing thermo- i
couples in thin-walled materials on specimens required to be in intimate ..... iii
surface contact with the reference standards.
i
All temperatures were allowed to stabilize within +__IK (1.8OF) before
readings were.taken.
Data Analysis
"Fhethermal conductivity was calculated from the temperature readings
using the following equation:





,_: The thermalConductivity_.Qfeach reference.standardwas t_ken at the
P:
respectiveaveragetemperature_fromthe Pyroceramg606 calibrationcurve
_ suppliedwith the instrument.
Ii ThermalConductivity.Values
The computedeffectiveconductivityvaluesare _hown in Table 5.
(See also Figure 14).
ANALYTICALCHECK OF,_HERMALCONDUCTIVITYVALUES
Analyticalpredictionsshow excellentcorrelationwith the conductivities
calculatedfrom the test data obtainedusing the heat flow mete_ (see Table 4).
Particularlyinteresti.ngis the good correlationat the three low temperature.................
points selectedspecificallyfo_Lthispurpose.
A goodovera]l feel of the qualityof the data/analysiscorrelation
can be obtainedfrom Figure14, which shows unusuallygood correlationof
this type of data_withpredictions,if the explanationfor the factorof two
discrepancyin the cryogenicregimeis accepteda_ valid.
Correlationof data obtained,from the comparativethermalconductivity
instrumentmeasurementsshows that the data fall_up _o 30% below theoretical
predictions(see Table 5 and Figure14)__exhibitingotherwisereasonable
trends. More data are requiredin order toestablish statisticalvalidity.
L_: Table 5: EffectlveCOnduCtlvlty of. Rene'ql ............................................................................
i_ HoneycombP.anelsat Elevated
Temperotu res us 1ng. a. Compo rot 1ve
_' Thermal Conductivity Instrunlentj:,
i
t
Ii TNOM THAvE TCAvE TM ATAv E KMEAS_ KpRED KMEAS
W W KpRED
i K K K K m OK m OK
! (o_) (oF) (oF) (oF) (_tu
..... ft 2 hrin'°R) ( _Bt__u.in_: )ft2_hr °RI
922 972 889 931 83 1,278 1.792 .713
(1200) (1290) (ll41) (1216) (149) (8.869,) (12.434).
977 lOl8 971 995 47 1.715 2.121 .808
(1300) (1373) (1288) (1331) (85) (11.901) (14.720)
I033 I074 999 I037 75 1.826 2.365 ,772
(1400) (14,74) (1339) (1407) (135) (12.672) (16.410)
I089 I133 I060 1097 73 1.992 2,744
(1500)(1580)(1449)(1515) (131) (13,824) (19.040) .726
I144 I186 Ill7 ll51 69 2.187 3.124
(16On) (1675) (1551) (1613) (124) (15.177) (21,680) .700
For Test Panel Cliaracteristlcs See Table 4.
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i, (l) Good correlationwas found betweenmeasuredand predictedvalues for
I:: ' Rerie'41•honeycombthermalconductivitiesat elevatedtemperatures..,.....
,; C2) Test.datafrom the cryostatare higherby a factorof.two than
i analyticalpredictions. This discrepancyCould be resolvedif._hewattmeter
i readingsare halved. A rationalefor such an approach,and strong analyticalevidence for its support re given in the report._ .....
(3) Additionaltests are requiredto obtain a broaderdata base for.
designapplication. Particularlydesirableis the use of more test specimens
and more sophisticatedcryogenictest techniques.
37
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